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"FLY THE AMERlCAN FLAG ON PA1'RJ011C DAYS .0

NOTE FROM OUR
PRESIDENT· MIKE PERRYMAN

Well it's another summer season of fun and sun

here in Malvern. The pool has opened without any pmblem.

at least m~hanical anyway. We have. how~er, had other

problem.c; with vandals breaking into the pool and destroying

dub property. I have contacted two (2) law ~ntorcement

agencies. and they will be conducting drive-through

"Freedom is doing what]lOU brOIl' U right wll/rout/eor"

insp~ons of the duhhouse and puol areac; in the evenin~

after the 10:00 P.M. dosing of the pool.

At tht! 10:00 P.M. d(~ing, the pool JZ!lte will be chnint!d and

locked. and anyone at the pot,1 at this time will be 3skc!d to

It!8ve. Your roopemtion in this matter will be greatly

appreciated. However., if this closing time conflicts with a

particular night of the week that you would like to swim.

plea.'le call and perhaps you could become a volunteer that

dues lock-up for thllt night. Alc;o. plt!a.'1e remember to keep

the combination gate dosed when you and your family are

swimming.

In addition to the vandalism at the ~I, there have been

stweml other incidentB. We must apply the idt!81 of the

Neighborhood Watch to stop this destruction of pnlperty:

stealing, shootin~of pets. illegal hunting and fjshin~,

speeding and oth';'Wise dangerous driving on our r(lads.

We are still working on plans tt' make the mailhox art:a

larger to accommodate more~. Eventuallv. we will have

a contractor clean the area b~twet!n the c1ubhnu.ore and the

lake.

TIlonks to the small hut hard working crew that helped me

cut down the wild cherry ttee that trashed tht! puol and

walk each year.Also. thanks to the crew that paintc!d at the

ponl and duhlmuse. It luoks great!!
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SLOOOO;,W
DOWN!

•

We constantly get

reminders to do

something to control

speeds here on Malvern

streets. Strange enough,

some of the persons

coming forward are also

part of the problem.

One way to positively

get the job done is to

install speed bumps.

This then not only

penalizes the guilty

drivers but also the

majority of the residents

who abide by the rules.

Malvern is a growing

community with more

families with small

children. For the sake of

saving a couple of

seconds; haVIng to Uve

with the memory of

injuring a child, is it

worth it ?Men and

women are equally guilty

of \I pedal to the metal"

driving, Once more- ~ -

SLOOOW DOWN !!!

last, but nntleast. dl~planterupfront

hl1ll a n~ look of neatnClS.I hop~ that

you lik~ it. and again thank.'! to thos~

volunta:rs that wQrkoo on tbat project.

MIKE PERRYMAN. PRESIDENT

MALVERN CLUB INC.
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SPECIAL NOTE

TlJe capita/Improvement dues 01

$125.00per lot were due onJune 1st.

The totalamount 01these dues is used

lor road consauction. At this time,

Malvern has two roads yet to be

developed and finished, Old FOlge Way

and Pine Torch Lane. Work is presently

under way on Old Fatee with rlcht 01

way preparation to start 6Of!n on Pine

Torrh.

PQgt! 2

Clled; the btllterlu ill your ,mole detector. Now

TU·RNli,NG ""HE
.. ".." _.. ". ..

MALVERN ROADS
.,VER TO STATE
OF VIRGINIA

Many thanks to Jim Kilpatrick from

Malvern and Gary Deal from VDOT for

~tting a quote! to the board on March

31st. This letter quotes a Signitlcantly

lower price tur Malvern Driv~ than th~

one n:ciev~ 7 years ago. Then~ amount

isshuwn in the following revi~.

Th~ hoard is currently inv~rigatinga

propodal to turn th~ road. maintenance

, over to the State of Virginia. This will

involve bringing ti,~ road'l up to state

lltandards. then the state is responsible for

all maintenanc~ and support costs. H~fC!

are some of th~ WUtll brought up by the

~idenl::l and VDOT:

I. nle Srab! ;hllll a marching fund and will

pay 1/2 of the cost associated with

bringing the roads up to standards.

2. nil: (jrst road dtat must be done is

Malv~rn Drive. This will necessitate the
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5 YEAR PLAN

It is 1998 and time to

revisit the 5 year plan

done in 1993. That plan

is listed in the following

section for you to re

view. At this time the

board is focused on pro

viding road access to all

of the lots in Malvern.

We have no plans to

work on any of the

items on this list until

access has been estab

lished to aU lots in

Malvern. Please call any

member of the hoard or

write us a letter or, bet·

ter vet,coJDe out and

join us for one of our

board meetings to dis.-

. cuss your concerns and

ideas.•

11. Malvern would still

be l't!8ponsible for paying

lor haUof the costs of

building the new toads.

12. Malvern would still

be responsible for

maintaining the

ClubholL'le. the pot'l and other amenitietl.

We hope this has bllen a balanced view of

private.

10. Malvern roads would no longer be

ofsnow.

mainrenancetherebv lIllving all Malvern

residents about $10,000.00 per year or

$43.00 per lot per year.

9. The State would plow the roads in case

PLANS ARE UNDER

;WAYFORA

COMMUNITY

BARBECUE

I-----------------:----~------ - ~~---~~

!
!removal of the lront island and moving

:tht: Malvern sign.
I

!3. Tht: estimated cost for Malvern Drive
i

iis $87,259.70 with Malvern residtmts
I

ipicking up half the cost.
I

i
14. The countY has to approve the other
i
ihalf of the costs and petition the Stare for
I
!the funds.

i5. The tYpical per
L

i

Imile cost should be

Iapproximately
I

I1$ 70,000.00.

!6. Malvern has 8
!
imiles of roadways.

Estimate $560,000.00 to pave all the

roads.

Happinels CORlel notfrom luwi"g,nluch to live on butfrom bavlng nluch to Ihie for.

i 7. Each fCiident would pay $ 2,400.00 to •

! pave all the roads in Malvern to State

! standards.

8. The State would be responsible for

page 3

this option. We do need to hear from the

residents of Malvern concerning this

proposal.

•
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Regular meeting called to order at 8:00 PM,David
Kalish Chairman presiding.

The main purpose of the long range planning Is to
project the needs of capital Improvement. The first
area considered was the growth of the residential
community. Based on past statistics the number of
homes In Malvern should be 100 at the end of 1995
and Increase by 5 per year over the next five years.

The committee felt that the following schedule would
be appropriate beginning with the current year.

1995- Hard surfacing of the loop and opening Pine
Torch Lane.
1996- Opening Old Forge Way.
1997- The year of recreational improvements, Tennis
courts. shuffle board, basketball court etc.

1998- Hard surface secondary roads, Ashlawn, Syl
van,Powderhom,Windmill.
1999- Clubhouse improvements.
2000- Install a 2nd swimming pool.
2001- Complete hardsurfacing of the remaining
roads.

The community must remember that this committee
does not deal with minor details, only capitol im
provements that will determine future bUdgets. Our
goal is to give the community notice of the direction
that we will followbssed onimput"fromth$ majority of
our membershlp.lfYou havesn idea or goal g get in
volved" the club needs positive imput not complaints
after the fact.

David>Kalish, Chairman 1995

[ M_IS_CE_LL_ANE__--r0_US_N_~O,_-·-'TE~.~S- J
TRASH REMOVAl IN MALVERN

There is a Madison Trash removal service.
Call Country Carting at 543-2004 for schedule and
rates. This service is run by Carol Gamble and Jill
Miller.

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF AT BARBOURSVILLE by
Scott Rife -

Amy and I were lucky enough to get tickets tet
this play In·aarboursville and itwas awounderful
show. As a child. always loved the music end the
characters in this play; however as an adult I can see
more of the human suffering from prejudice and the
struggle between change and tradition. We were vis-

iting with the Schantz's and they told us that Paul
Clements, one of our residents, played the part of
Motel, the tailor, and that sets were built from wood of
the old dl/apidatedbam th~t used to be on the comer
of Covered Bridge Drive and Liberty Lane. I hOJ)$You
alf get a chance to sea some of the plays inthis area
in the comming year.

Here ere some numbers to call for informa
tion on local plays:

In Barboursville call Four County Players at
54D-832-5355 or visit www.Barboursvlllewine;coml
events,html .

InCUlpeppercs_1I WlndrraOreFoundationfor
the Arts at 54C-547-2555 or visit
www.summU·netlwlndmore.htm

-----------------------_.
BIIBOMEmIlI,SCHEDUIE

---------------...--._------------------'
The board meets at the clubhouse at 7:00 PM on the
second Tuesday of each month. Our next meetings
are tentatively scheduled for: July 14,1998, August
11th, September 8th and October 6th. Call a board
member to get the exact date or watch for the signs
at the front gate.

It has also been mentioned that the community prop
erty ends at the dam', so please respect others prop
erty and don't trespass without permission.


